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the lnri ...I olldaiitv of womanhood,
"Just iww," 'wi saya, "rry l(i'.il for the
General Federation la to it bring
urban- - and itirul women into closer
relatIonhip, as part of the wider ideal
ot estniiMhlnr a' more sympathetic

;j between women of ' all
classes of American life. And I am
deeply Interested, too, in the effort to
Introduce jnto club life the younger gen-
eration." ': j -- i -j - - , -
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r At the opening meeting of tha aeaeon
of the Psychology club, Mrs.1 Alice

Weiater Spoke briefly of ; tne purposes ,

of the dut and the newly, formed read- -
lng''elnjles,;,.hv:;-"'l:v-r;-.'c;?-.'','.'i-

.
? "jn trie: stuay or mino iraww

eontrol,,e he aid,i"wa) learn, sum ff
the laws Of life that; ,.re . extreme-i-
useful and practicaMn helping, us ablve
some of the perplexing problems that t

arise everyday,- - We want . to, help every ,

home .keeper, ;: every ; momer. veiy
woman member1 to b happier, healthier,
and to increase har scope of usefulness.
The system' of Teadlng we-hav- e- started i,

broadens the horiaon ana gives h. aenue
Me purpose o life and the .kindly .In- -
tapmira atrenstnens tne wonroi nieni--
ber. We want to know how t,o iive to r

Dring nm ucai icmi, ' ... -

v The general , meotingai open i , m
nuhit. ' will . be onca a month on the
mira inurBuay, - ....
public librar. ; At these general meet- -, J

tags there will always bean address on ;

some live topic, and the' books and prob1 I :

lems of the various reading circles dls1
cussed. y?:.'Ayxi-y!r:"iK$,t:-

;

Miss L. Eaton of St; Helen's hall sug- -;

gected that works of fiction iwhlch'deal ( 'T
with the problems of life from, a' psy; :ry .

chologlcal standpoint, be Introduced into j.

tha reading matter' of the olrcles,
mmds could b better reached In

' J 1 ff 'MaSiiTOiijniwaesj tan itreviiauiiup (,,11J 1

;-- 1., thiswy-'- , v'"'!- 'vf.iy .M''vAnna. Shannon Monroe gave ascaptw '

.iff'

vatlng address, dwelling on the .need of
working out in our experience what we ,

learn frbm books, believing that our
only real vital knowledge cornea In that , ,i
i$f&y 4, j V $ ' ? " i'i '' '

i MrsfCharles Bteele spoke of the Work -- ft
accomplished by her circle.5 particularly t ,itr,
that of sending to the big sisterhood i

money for tickets ,to the neacn ; ciuo .;. tc
house, for-tw- little sisters who needed Sfn

Mrs. . Weister suggested that eaca .

reading circle send a delegate member .,r.
to the big slsternood meetings, in tne i;sa,

Institute.'--'5- ' i'Y'V '-Peoples' ''; ;s,....

" .' ". " '. .' " '. I ' lilt v. ' - ' s ' " ; J

Mrs. Mildred Kyle gave a spienoia
talk on her work and the great Interest
manifested, by the members of her read-- :.'

Ing circle. Mrs. Kingsberry, Mrav-Her- - rhert Foster and Mrs. Alice Klein who
are starting new circles, gave outlinesJiok lueir luiciiueu woii.,;,- - ; .

ii amall hut ' wait known .oreanl' '' jri

aatlon devoted to - self eniture . noias
weekly meetings at the' bomes of its '

members. V; InteresUng program ar ar- -

mniri anil nartlrlnateil In bv the mem- -' - '

111 t::fl&ZfTA 11

v"k. .v.-.l.- ,u little mil.l.l, talent'
being solicited. The study topic for the :rt-iw ,o w "u ""-.-y, r- - ' ,

Life," and such miscellaneous subjects ,, ,
as "The - Ship Canals of t the United
States," "Panama Canal," rSouth Aer-.-'.",j;- :.

lea Today," "Our International- Out- -'

look.'.': and "TU .Women of , Jndia.",.wii;
be discussed.;,..,,' j ,. . .. ' , ,,4- -

- "i Katatorlnm for 'Seaside.
Reaalde. 'Or..'OcT,--l.--- natatOriunTIs V

to be added to Seaside'sTist qf eummer;
amusementa before another season. J:
Bi. uaiep, .wno B;ciny imuumu ivin
visit to hla home In the east, twhere he ,
went to secure-fund- s for, the venture; i
has had Diana and specifications drawn , ,

SUPPORT TWO CLUBS

Wednesday Club and Ladies

J

Thriving Organizations,"

Newb'erg, Or Oct' 18. rThera art two
prosperous i club ';, In , , Newberg. main-

tained by women-th- o Wednesday club
ahd the tadiesr Clvlo Improvement club.

The latter was organised a", number of
years ago under the. name of "Lewis
and Clark club.'t At' that time It ac-

cumulated' a considerable sum of "money
fot ' the express purpose .of making the
Initial payment on, a park site, on the
eastern borders of town. It consists ot,
'several acres and . It is. said that - It
could have then been bought, for IHOO.
It would take several thousand dollars
no wv te uy-lt- ; I many ways the. or-

ganization has .been of practical benefit
to the clty.i That t did not go' on with
Its! purpose relative to the park is ex-

amined by opposition the- scheme met
with from- meu who, evidently, were not
as far seeing aa were their wives wno
ware members of the cluhl Ki'The .or
ganization Is? new ah auxiliary of the
Commercial ciuo or wewoerg., n
annual flower shows here the Ladles
Improvement club has always' been es-

pecially effective. It has again begun
the setting aside of sum to be ex-

pended toward the purehase of ground
n

foe at nark. ' Tha club has a member
ship of 27 and its meetings are held
nn th flrat Friday of each month. Fol
lowing are Its ,: of fleers : M rs. W' W,.
Nelson, president: Mrs. B, I Evans, sec-retar- y:

Mrs. W, 8. Parker, treasurer;
Mrs. M, 'McDonald, first vice president,
and Mrs. N.. F. Byers, second vice presl-dent.,,-- ;r

.' "V": '
The Wednesday 1 club : meets on the

first and, third Wednesdays of the year
from October I to June 1, with a sum-
mer intermission, it; It was organised I n

lilt and has now a membership of 25.

It la a study club and It has been the
custom of the? orgsnlaatlon to appoint
a committee to prepare a course .of
study for . the year. Occasionally a
courses' prepared euewnere nas Deen
adopted. The present officers are: Mrs.
Alberta K. Terrell, president; MISs Ethel
N. Morris, , secretarys . Mrs, Abbie Ed-

wards, correapooding secretary, anJ
Mrs. pva Jones, treasurer. , ',

worth, the hostess, will ghow a number
of views of Chvrry Blossom Land.

The Woman's cluo wm meet rnaay
afternoon. Dr. Xiola Johnson win os-cu- ss

current events. The remainder of
the afternoon, will be glvert over to
listening to reports from tha state fed-

eration.
K K It

. Oregon L Club .News.
Tha asrora club of Eugene, met last

w.ok. at which time reports or uie
summer campaign were J given. The
purpose of the club Is civic Improve-
ment and the members aim to Work In
conjunction with the Business' Women's
Rest. Room committee ana vne -- -

'"' '"''"league.- -

The Tuesday Evening club of Hood
River, held a meeting recently with 40

members present The meeting, the
mi . A .v. mmhkI' mao mn waji de--
voted ito social featurea The first
study meeting wllt-'b- e held tomorrow

venlna-- at the home of Miss May Da
vidson, at which nime the Initiative
ani wfunnftum will be ' discussed.

The Ladles Progressive: dub of Wal-
lowa, is -- organising, a series of study
ClBBon fnr tht T" T" rpn De- -

m6r general knowledge of
rs. j. i

The j

first class 'met TueBday evanlng at the
Reading, Roonv .t-- .',?The annual .reception, of the Parent-Teach- er

associatloni'of Ashland was
held' Thursday : e?enijag,T Mrs. , Robert
Tate, of Portland, --president, of the
state organization, . gave the principal
address. There were other speakers,
also several musical numbers. Tho
evening closed with the serving of re--j

fresbments. ' - '"'.. ,

, At the meeting of the Woman'a Civic
club of .Astoria Saturday, Miss Dora
Badollet was chosen to fill - the va-
cancy on the city charter commission,
caused by the resignation of Mrs. C.
R; Hlggins. .

The Travel Study club of Baker, met
withMiss Roberta Carter last week.
The evening was given over to a study
of --Alaska. The club will meet in two
weeks with Miss Hortense Will to study
California.

The Modern Travelers cluh of Al-

bany, held a meeting last week to dis-

cuss plans for the annual chrysanthe-
mum fair. It was decided to hold the
fair the- - first week In November. It is
expected that this year's fair will be
the best yet held In Albany, -

The Salem Woman's club held Its an-

nual breakfast at Hotel Marion secently.
The principal address was delivered by
Mrs. Sarah A.'. Evans, president of the
state federation.' The guests were wel-
comed by the incoming president, Mrs.
Richard E. Cart wright, and Miss Mat-ti- e

F. Beatty, , the retiring president,
also spoke.

The Thursday Book club of Albany,
met Thursday with Mrs. H. J. Kava-naug- h.

This was the first gathering
for this season. Mrs. Branderbury read
an interesting paper on' "The Victoriaa
Ace of Literature, Its Characteristic
Tendencies in Poetry and Prose." Other
topics considered were the "Lyric Po-
etry of Shelly." "Influence of the
French Revolution," "Poetlo Treatment
of Life," "Ode to a Skylark." Roll call
wss answered with current events

The Salem Woman's fclub opened Its
new rest room at the home of Rev..-P- .

a. Knlalit Thursday morning. The com
mittee to whom credit is due for ar
ranging thl room for women travelers
and others obliged to spend a few hours
In the city, consists of Mrs. A. Nv Busn,
chairman ; - Mrs. John. II. Lewis, secre
tary; Miss Mattie Beatty, treasurer;
Mrs. William, Kirk and Mrs. John, H.
Albert. . V. .. .....'..' ..J.. ,v'

. The Forest Grove Woman's club he'd
ita firat meeting for the season Mon
day evening at the home of Mrs. J. A,
Thornburgh. , Plans for the yea,r were
outlined. . A meeting of the executive
committee will be held this week wit n
Mian Hinman. , ..:;.':.- i.. '(. A V'f

The Dayton Reading . club was pleas-
antly entertained by Mrs. Martin Mil-
ler 'Friday afternoon, . Luncheon ' was
served 'at noon, after - which officers
were sleeted as follows: President, Mr.
McNamar,v.v vice president, . Mrs,, ,Ber.
tram: aecre.Urv. ; Mrs. . Goodrich;, trees
urer.-Mr- Kller. V A social hour closed
the-- afternoon." W!'ei!'
:' The Mothers' and Teachers' club of
North Bend held 'a 'reception Friday
afternoon at the high: school for the pur
pose of having the patrons and teachers
of the school become oetter acquaime-i-.

A short program ' was given and , re-
freshments Were served. s

During the montha of 'August 'and
September 2098 people , vkilted the 11

brary and reading room of Klamath
Falls..' This library Is operated by tht
Women's Library , club. During those
two months m booka were circulated,
': A'-stud- class- - was organised';.!' Mon-
day afternoon among Creswell woium
who met at the home of Mra. f, t
Fraser. The BtAidy which tha club will
take up first is tne" New America, tr

for a .lSO.OCO building to be; erected o, :;

two lots owned by him at the corner. ef .: . M
Bridge street and the Board Wallo 'i

building vlll contain swimming - .

tank 60 by 100 feet, and It Is expected vw
that a 60 foot shute will also be added; Jf,
There will be 80 private bath and loung-- '
Ing apartments..' ,;;,!, ., "V;'i ..?.--- I ."'.', Tj

t.

f jBjirrf,rmr7A ihrarn. the Trfst
meeting of tie season at the home of
Mrs. Clemmons on-Ka- Forty-eevent- h

rtreot ahd llHWthorne avenue. Wednes-
day. Mra. R. B. Rohr vtaa elected chair-
man.' Miss Agnea Corchrum. Mce chair-
man, secretary and Mr,
Tapp, treasurer. ' .1 v(

MubIcM numbers '' were rendered ' by
Mrs. .Tonea Mlna Brown, Mrs. Dawaon
jnd Mr. A aderson.'.': 'yf's f"''

, The priUclpal topic'1 on . tive .program
for the aeason is the study of art which
will include architecture,' musical r art
(1nd the study of the ancient sculptors.

Tha nexo meeting- - will be new next
Friday at t the home of Mrs. Ella ,B.
Jones in tie Ruasell TJulldlng. ' ,j r ?;

Add Vortland Club'; News. r ; ,

The west side dlvlatorf of the Port
land Shakespeare Study club, will meet
Monday afternoon at . I o'clock at tne
boms of Mrs.i J. C. Ia Barre, 1182 .Tag-aa- rt

atreet.i Take "W-R-" or Richmond
cars.. The lesson wUl.hs Othella- Act I.
t: Tha dramatic department ,01 toe ciuo
wiu hold, a, sdecial Jmeeting f01 , voting
lpon characters for cast of Othello

Tuesday afternoon at I o'clock at ths
horn of MrsJrAnton.'Gleblsch, 72'.Hal-se- y

street! & Take Broadway car. A full
attendance: .is Requested. ' .'::y:rn.'

A mnetiner a'f the board of the Monday
MuBlcaUclub la called, for 30:30 Monday
morning, at 1h home or the presifient,
Mrs.j H.i A. , McDPner. 276 . East Tenth
street North.1.. Plans will be completed
for the years twork. j. i.- .fo--- i

. Dr. Owen Adair will ; address ; tha
Womana1' "Political Science club on ' the
Bterllication act Tuesday at 2:20 p. m.. In
lecture K6ni;A of the Public Library.
The club opens at 2 o'clock. The first
half hour .Tein devoted to parliamentary
practice. Women are cordially invited
to attend all meetmga Mrs. Lora C
Little and;tr' Dale Rtker addressed the
club' .,

i - .Xk'w fA' .'.;v'"'
' The business meeting of the Portland
Woman's club will he held Friday after-
noon at 2, o'clock. After the business
session, .there will Ibe current events, led
by Dr. Lola "Johnson, and reports of. tha
State Federation will also be given by
the delegates. '

The literature ' department ' of, the
Woman's dub will hold, ita first meet
ing of the season Friday afternoon, No
vember 7, tr 1:15, with Dr. C. H. Chap- -;

man as lecturer., i,.1 - .t

. The blplogy department of the Worn- -,

an's cltlb Will bold Its first meeting of
the season Friday afternoon, November
7, at 2 o'clock, with Dr. Harry Beal Tor-re- y

aa lectureft .
Cpk-:- : t '.'.v-:-';'-.-

Organize parent-Teach- er Circles.
The 'worttJ f - organizing Parent-Teach- er

Circles In the grammar
schools of the city Is going, on rapidly,
and satisfactorily and there are now'
but a vary ' few schools . In which
there are 'not ' flourishing circles.

At the Kerns school a circle was or-
ganised Friday, with 25 charter mem
bers,- - the "..following officers being
chosen: President, Mrs. A. It Stevens;
vce president. Mrsu.-- ' George W. Rey
nolds; secretawy, Mrs. Phil 8. Easter- -
day; treasurer, Mrs. Charles Rlngler.
Superintendent Alderman spoke of the
necessity C.' cooperation in securing
the- best results In school work. Mr,
Eaton spoke briefly on the referen-
dum. Mrs. C W. Hayhurst and Mrs.
H. E. Bondurant- - asalated In the or
ganlsatlon. - Mrs. . Watson, the prin-
cipal of the, school,' has done : much
to create interest In this new organl- -

Meation. 1 v- - f
- A circle organised-- at the Bna-v- r

Bohool Flrday afternoon ' with 82
membera. Mrs. . Klnaey and. a com-
mittee from - the Richmond . circle as-
sisted ' In the 'organisation and among
the speakers were Mra Buland and
Mrs. Bonham.i Fifty women gathered
Thursday afternoon at the Couch
school and, made tentative plans-fo- r

an organisation; , which will be per
fected next Thursday, superintendent
Alderman and Mrs. F, S. Myers spoke.

The Llew,eljyn school organised this
week with Ojfhembers. The following
officers were chosen: 'President, Mra.
L, C. Riches;, ivlce president' Mrs.
Jsmes Peattle; secretary, Mrs. M. W.
Klncaidl' treasurer. Mrs. ' Peter V Olson.
Mrs. AJlhap.de. the principal bf the
school, was a great help In bringing
about and Others as.
si sting srera Mrs. Beard, president, and
other members, of tha Bell wood circle.

The Lents circle held an enthuslaatlc
meetin Friday at which Mrs. Arlstene
Felts, the , candidate for president of

' the Oregon congress or Moiners,
sDoka Mra. Jdyers addressed sn en-

thuslaatlO' meeting of the Creston
achool Friday. ,

BlacDowell Clnb of Baker.;
' In musical finest. Baker has an or

aanlsatlon ef which all residents are
justlv proud., ,It is the MacDowell .club,
named for the' noted American compos-
er. it .wti organised several years
ago by Mr. Thomag. C. Burke, wife of
Judaa Thomas Burke, now collector or
customs of: the,Port of Portland, v Tin
efforts 'of' the club . have rlased th
mualcal atandard of - Baker to a . hikn
plane. A large number of musicians
have been developed and the city owes
much to the club for Its present array
Of musical talent, which It boasts. This
was accomplished In part by. concerts
both' by bOma'yand outside talent; some
Of the noted artists of the musical
world, Including Mroe. Schumann Helnk
and Paulo Gruppe, and such organisa-
tions as Dararosch's orcheatra and the
Russian Symphony 6rchestra have ap-
peared under the auspices of the clu)
the past (ew seasons. , New actlvitiea
are planned for, the coming year under
the direction of Mra Y Eugene Moore,
who succeeded Mra. Burke aa president,
v.. 'There ae several , other women's

Including the Social Work-
ers, whoseJ labors, are entirely along
charltable'llnea, and many smaller so
cial- organisations.1 These various ' or"
ganlsatlona are fortirtiate In having tha
useiof the' public library auditorium for
their- - meetings, ' although for ' their re-
citals .tha MacDowel club .makes Use
of .Nevius JtalL. the amusement halt of
Su' 6'tephens' ehurohv. vt
j, aa as aa V"

The' Portia ilutf members' 4n4 their
huatanda Willie .entertained; tomorrow
evening to th.home ef Mr. and Mr.
K.' E. Coovert, 820 Johnson. street
; The West Side Division of the Shake-spear- e

Study cltib will meet tomorro
afternoon Wltlr, Mrs. Julia O.. La Bams
I18B ill be
studied; , . .';:'

Chapter TP oT the P. Ev O, Sisterhood
wilt be en tertalned Thursday afternoon
by Mrs. Charles Seaberger; 825 Ham-ble- tt

avenue. The "Relation of Horns
and School" and . "Superintendent '

System of. School Credits fof
Horns Work",, will be discussed, the
leaders being;', Mri Ellngaon. and Mrs.
Goddlng.-.-..ry.,- i

'' : '

The Corriente club wll meet Tueadny
with Mlas Nlna Kllllngsworth. ;2 Al-
berta street. Roll call will be answered
with Japanese proverbs. . Halite Ermlno
Kives' dook, "Ktngaom ' or Htena r
Swords," will be reviewed by Mra. Ber-
tha H'll.. .Alloa Bacon's ' "Japaneae
Girls and Women" Will be reviewed

IV".;

' . ( l ti k .
' " - r

,'1" '. , -t

In' 1

Top Mrs.", . E. - E. . Gore, x-- recently
elected president of' the- - Greater
Medford club, and her daughter,

,7 Beulah. ' Mrs Gore" Is - also , a
. member of the Medford school
board. , . V' V '.;

Bottom Mrs. Charles H. , Castner,
president of the (Hood River wo--'

man's club.' 'V' .w''-'-

remembereJthat Mrs. JPjPeAnybacker'S
itineraries, have t extended over nearly
the whole' of - thp,: UiMJed States during
the;las year lt isusvldent that what
she says can be taken aa striking "the
universal note" ' for th( club women of
America, as the testimony of the more
limited observer could not be expected
to do. And what she says is this: "In
traveling about the country, do you
know-wha- t impresses me most deeply
is the fact that the majority of the
club women into whose homes I go are
good housekeeprs and home-makers- ."

"The most hopeful feature of club
life?" The answer is ready almost as
aoon as the question: "It is that wom
en have discovered one another, hava
learned to admire one another, and have
hAooniA able to do good team work. Club
women possess a fine spirit, one toward
another.'' . .. ; . .

A woman of fine and Insistent democ
racy, the president Of the federation Is
constantly working out soma projec for

Voadar Xnsioal Club
' Alternate Mondays at the bomee ot member

and at the Multnomah hotel at It a. a. Fresl-den- t,

Mrs. Herman Heppner, 870- East Tenth
street north. Telephone 881.- 7 "t . t,'

Tuasday Afternoon. Club. :

Erery Tuesday at the homea of memhers at,
t p. m. President. Mra.' Harry L. Vorse,- 690
EaenHTlew drle. Telephone Marshall 11UX

Assoolatloa ef CoUefiat Alamaaat- . ''
Flrat SMtnrday of each month ,at the puhlle

library at 2::10 p. m.- - President. Miss Harriet
Wood, 497 East . -- ieeDth, street. Telepbooa,

"!'' ' f' .''.6739. ,'
Dragoa Alumna Association. '

First 8atnrdy of each 'month at S:S0 p. m.
President, Dr. Katberlne C. Msulon, Multnomah
hotel. Telephone Marshall 4080. . '. -

- f t-
- ,: - Oorrieate Olab, - r ' .';;,;'

First and third Tuesdaya at homes of men-her- s,

at 1 p. m. PreatibBt, Mt4. Harah CJark,
OUS Eaat Ash street. . .Telephone Baits &340.

Portland Study' Clnb. "!rs!
and fonrtb Mondays at the homes ef

members at 2 o:elork. lrealdent, Mrs. C. J.
Matbia. 4712 Plxty-fir- street southeast. Tele
phona Tabor 2418. - - ,

.Multnomah .Chapter, D. AvK.'i
Tliird Wednesday at the homes .of members

at 2:H0 p. m. lYealdent,-Mrs.-,- O. HheTllo,
tf4 iorth . Twentieth streets Telephone Malq

, . WUUmetta Chaptar, D.; A.
- Seeond WerdDetday-at- ' tb home Of memhers
at 2:no p. Bi. President, .Mr,. Horaee" B..Fa-ton- ,

H69 Hoyt street. Telephone Main 0202.-

:.f v J Sauahtwa'' ef ; Coafsdaraoy.' I J : u
' Third Thuraday at the Portland hotel at 1

'rlnek. I'realdentS , Mrsi L."Moaeei I18S
East fVambUl atref TvlephonevTabor.'tao,.

Political Boianea Club. ".
Etery. Tuesday t the -- uhlte. lltwary at 2

p. m President. . Mr.. Sarah-- A. Short. 659
East Setanth. stet. TalophorM Taborr-120-

' Bay Tlew ;Chi. "
' . First and third Thamdays at the home of
memliem. PreaidenV Mr, r. 0.5, Drlr, 1
Burusldn: Telephone East . 2750. ,,;' ,i ; V n '",;,-:-

Xualoal Club- .-
,

Every Monday In lecture room 0 'of tba publle
llhraiy at 2 p in. . Frealdmit, Mr.' Nathaa
liari-la- , Il Johnson' street. Telephone Mala. 4134.

Woman'a 'Pre.1 Clbb,,. X:

'nrnt WadneadayVf ieeeh 'moath atthe nnb.
Ho Ulirarr at H p. m.- - Frealilent. Mr; .Collate
M. "ltowllug. T4U Belmont street. Telephone Ea(
48Mk ft"- '1'7 !'"" ( J:

Forastry Aasootatlea. j.

'Flrat Mnudar f each month at the home ot
memliera at' l:l. ;" Fresldent. Mrs. A. H. Brey
bun, 52 Myrtle streets Telephone ,Mla ,4417.

t Chapter A tat P.-- 0' ..." $','-- , ;.'

Serond.and fourth Monday at the fcolnr of
member t 2:M p. m. Frecldent Mrs. C-- R.
DstIh,, 72T Sthnylcr atreef. Telephou

Chapter C of P.,K. 0. . I j
'Flrnt and third . Friday it tli home of

mrmhera at 2:.K) p.' m. Trealdeat, Mr. Msrare
Helta, )640 ESt Stark ;treet, .Telephone MalaS ' -05H4. ,

. , Chapter ef P. X. 0.
Flmt and thiid Tuetdara nf tha home f

inemli-r- a 2 I'hirk.' I'reaidit, Mrs. & A.
Phlppa, 605 OrmiK street. Telephone East 4,14t
i . ' 1 Chapter t of P". E. 0. t t

it tfennid ajidr fourth Tbqrmlairs: at. 2 p." m. at
the bvuie of member. Preatdrnt.:. Mr,, Ir I,;
Brace, 5b7 Flauder street. Telepboue Mala J76i.

'Muslralc, a new eJul),

.1.. fr the mimical lionolil
k.,e in " rs, and to Hnslnt 1i

Mr. W.'i 'Jlv..'. 7iM.nt of thf
1,,' wheAl i iopm nov, yis for tun
'e has 1 i i!fr,rfef , a aerli'M of

f.i't'-- S. 'e given f ,r i lie lmn- -

dl'f'fV 111 tl ' iUKHlOl'- -
. luma f i t'erenthlgh wum.i build-ingH- .-

',! t concert will I .. Rion
early In, .November, uudoe the nira tlon
of Charles Dierke, end the second one in
November, by Carl V., LRclirminU. Uthrr
concerts will follow, and will lie directed
by pr(-nlne- teachers, whose names will
appear'later; ' The abject' of thwe con- -

certu is totj-aise- t the' standard of music
among the! oung people. . ,

" "
.

. "The Cotertft Muaicara" tm aa annex to
!' the Coterie,- - and (JrUl work , In. conjune-- i

tlon with it. ! Mrs. IK. JS, Convert Is pres- -

ident' of , the; former, and yli'S. J. II- -

Br Is tow of the latter...!;

,ui.
Off W.'tV t:V;-- Mfvt,

m JdUll Hill Booker, newly lecteil
president of the Oregon W. C. T". V:, left
Thursday; for Brooklyn, where aha gees
to attend the Triennial Convention of he
"World' Woman' Christian, Temperance
Unloh.v There win ' be, present at that
convention' distinguished white ribbon
err'from'eVery-sectio- n of the world, 50
countrlea will be represented. 1 Mile, de
Laveleye' of Lloge, the national preei-de- nt

of tKa Belgium W. C: T, will.b
among, the delegate, will also Miaa
Jane Darling,' of, Edinburg, .World's W..C
T. t7,' Superintendent of the department
of tequesta trnd gifts. Atdy-.Hoile- r,

president of the Australian W, C V,
will lead thejdelefation fronr that coun-:- r
try. "' WXC, j, ,"'

' "' ' ',

A eneclarxiae.for Pacif I e coast dele
gate lefU Portland Thufsday,' .t'
i Joined hereby the delegates xrom.waan-- .

lngton, including the president' and "co-
rresponding secretary of the state organ-laatlon.;.- ,-

Beside Mrs. Booker, Oregon
will be represented by 'Mrs. Ada Wai- -'

lacs Unruh, former state president, who
Is already in the east, and by Mrs. Jew-et- t.

of Gardner. ' ' -

Visiting Club Entertained.
The White Salmon' Woman's club cn- -

". tertalned the club women from the Hood
River and Underwood clubs Thursday.
About 1J9 were in attendance. After an
address Of welcome, by , the president,
Mrs".' Pearl Jewett, and responses by the
presidents of the Hood River and Un-

derwood clubs. a literary and musical
program was given. .:.''. ;:, .'"

The local. club has a Jnembershlp ot
'

60. , and is i flourishing condition.
Much interesting work has been planned
for the winter,' The club also is to have
an Important part in the work of the

' White 8almon fair, which Is to be held
November 11 and 12. The eugenlea showf
Is to be in their charge, as are other d
partmenta of the fair. . . ,

vJi'-ii:'--
Chafinfr-t)is- h Club Entertained. .

' Charles; I;-- Springer, manager of the
Corvallis v :Gaette-Tlmes- ,- and. Mrs.
Springer were pleasantly surprised last

, Sunday evening, the occasion being their
thirty-fir- st wedding anniversary. Mlas
Alice !" Putler invited Mf. and Mrs.
Springer to take dinner with her at Cau-thor- n

hall, a girls' dormitory at O. A. C.
WJSen Mr, and Mrs. Springer arrived at
the dormitory, they, found their "Hll!
Ohaflna-Diii- h riub.'J -- a ' social club . of

, M--';- K 'H'-e- l :'' '

Banghters of the Revolution.
A, meeting will be, held Wednesday,

October J 3, at 2:30, p. m.-o- f the mem-
ber of the Multnomah and Willamette
Chapters, Daughters of the American
Revolution, at the home of the state- re-

gent Mrs. John F. Beaumont, 48 East
Fiftieth street North, to organise a
state society of the D. A. R.'s. ..

Both-- ' chapters voted favorably "for a
. state organisation at their meetings Oc-

tober 4, and October 15. .
v

jV JK
Mrs PenjiybackerB Observations.

. Mrs. Percy V. Penny backer, president
of the General Federation of Women's
clubs,' has taken time and made oppor-
tunity, since she was Installed in office,
to travel about the United ' States and
get acquainted with the local club prob-
lems .and with the local club women
who make up the million on the federa-
tion's membership lists. When it Is

DIRECTORY OF
, , v.Mti TWnhar Aaaeolattoaa.

. First ThnrQ of each month. w",5'"
A ef Central library, at p.. m. PWn
Mra, r S. Mvera, 618 Hancock afreet. Tele-- t

phone Eait 2iJ!0. k ' . .
" JPortlaal Oiada Teaahm' AsaeoUUoaa.

Pint Wednesday of eah month, Uncoln hUa
achnol tmlWliig. at 4 80, Pwt. lla Oraca

"HeGraff. JO Me;oy street. Telephone ilr.
ahaU

flwBfU'-of j;wUk Womaa.'

' rinrt i Wednewlir t eifh rooDlh. ' Selling--

.'hall. Tenth and ; Waahlngtoa tret.
PrSloeat, Mra. Hose Selllpf. Klla Street.
Telephone Ualn 5301 ,,.,; ..' .

.' JortlanS Weroaa'a Olab.
Heeond and fourth Friday. Women of Wood- -

craft hull Tenth and Taylor atreeta, 2 p. m.
. Prealdant. Mra. Krederlck Egftrt. 885 Fourteenth

atraet, Xelophoaa Main 3804. ' . i ..
'

, , Litsrature, P. W. C.) j

Flrat and third Frldaya, Women of Wooderatt
- hall. Tenth and Taylor streeta, S:15 pj m.; hte--

turer,- - Pr, C. H. Chnpmnn; ohalrman, Mr. J,
' M. Scott, Twelfth and Columbia .atresia., .Tele- -

phone Marshall 4738. . '
, ,

Currant Litem, trurs, P. W. C.

'fiemnd and fourth" Ttnirailaya, at homes-- of

' members, 2 p. m. Chairman. Mra, O. J.
i Fraukel, 614 Carter JLane; Telepuone Mala 8188.

. DraBiatja Art, ti ,W. .0 . ' j
ft - Second and fourth Fridays. Women' of. Weed-era- ft

hll,; HI a. m, Chnlrman,, Mra.
Millet Bonn, Motel Mallory, Telephone Main 1077.

t " Biology,!. fW '

f First Prtday of the, month'. Wotnea "of . Wood.
craft hall, it Pv, . tjeelara. - liK Harry. Beal
Torrejv ,i Chairman. Airs, llobert C. . French,

1 T. M. e.'A. hullUing. Talepooiia Mala 7085.
. i - Social Scieitoa,' P, W it t '- --

.
' - I'livt and third Tbursdara.- Women of Wopd-rra- ft

hall, l .lo J p. m. Chairman, Mra. . J.. ,

Addltoa, I.eutS. . . h

Hom and Oardah, P. W 0. "

Sseond and' fourth Fridays 10 80 a, m Wo
men of ' Woodcraft' halt. Chairman. Mrs. C. U.

f Hlmmona 403 Height Terrace Telephone) Mala

Art. P. W C x

i Second and- fourth Tnesdaya committee room.
t p 'm. thairmnu , Mra. Allie Wiilr, SSti

, Whltaker street. Telephoae Main 3083
,

' Bhaksspewa, P. W. 0.
Flrat" and third Tuesdays. S p. ,la.Wonirn

of Woodcraft s ball. " leader, Mra. Marairet
ChKmhei'M- - Clark. " itialrmaii. ' Mr.-- i Albert M.
Brown, 875 Ilalser atreut. Telephune. ta.il 1073.

Psychology. W 0'
t Third Frldar,-.Wome- ef. Wooderaft ball. -- 2, p. m. Chairman. Mra. l lorenca D. Crawford,
715 Thompson street., : Telephone East 615. .

, . i " ' The Coterie
Second and fourth Wednesdaje at Oreaon ho.

t1 tel. at 11' a. m. IVesident, Mrs, J.. It.- - Brletow,
. 2tT aat ' Twantj-fira- t; street. Telephone East

Piydtoloty Club.
s Third IThtiradar of each month In lecture

, room A' of the tuthlirf Ilhrftrf. 1 I'rmldent. Mr,
' Allra wla(eri 2ii Vbltukar atrm. Telet)hone

Main 0SJ . ,
Bhahespeare Study Club.

East and Went, "lie division meet on alter,
nsie Mondnra at tl boms tif menibei-- at f

" f ' m. Jnrmtl ntJu nvota err .Titcsiluy
at 3, p. m. President, llr. AU'-- Toilil; fiHl
Eaat 'Twentieth' street DtHlb. Telephone ft4M. ' .

puadmimpJ UMOaiISS
UllnlUlllllU l mill, a .

Top -- Mrs, E. . E. Coovert, president
of the' Coterie Muaicale.

Bottom Mrs. J. f H. Bristow,' preai
dent of the Coterie. ' , , .

home organisation was the statement of
Professor Herbert G. luh or tne um
veralty cf Washington, who on Monday
delivered the' Second in the aeries of
lectures on' "Housework,? given under
the auspices of the Toung Women's
Christian r Association ', 'at Plymouth

With BO' nromlncnt women of Tacoma
and state president, the Tacoma Council

m mt rn. . ,c ei i "XXThv1

breakfast at the Olympus hotel recent-
ly to welcome , .home their national
president, Mrs. Emma Smith DeVoe,
WIIO rpeni pari w. uwhc - "
lngton, D. C- - fighting to get a suffrage
amendment Introduced before the; na-

tional, congress. '
v '.- J.i

The Every . Wednesday , club or uni- -

Pimci Drmmnii
UL0: ULHU ill ULf -

NO DANDRUFF
, - . rj... ! . " ' 0

Try this! Doubles beauty 01

your hair ana stops 11
' k

y falling out, ; ,

t! Tour hatr becomes light wavy,1 fluffy,
abundSnt and appears ae- - oft -- uetrous
and beautlfu as a' young girl's after
a "Danderlne hair cleanse." Just try
this moisten a cloth with a Uttle Dan-

derlne and-- carefully draw. It through
your hair, taking one small strand at
a time.' This. will cleanse the hair t'f
dust dirt and excessive .oil and in Just
a s you .have doubled tint

S

Miss Piirola

25 CENT MIKE ?
', i

"V

V

WOMEN'S CLUBS

will meet each week hereafter at the
Presbyterian manse. .

'The Parent-Teacb- er club of"Willow
Springs met . at Mrs. W. H. Parker
Saturday afternoon. Readings concern-
ing sanitary boxes and wholesome
lunches were given. It was found
through discussion- that .the average
child puts in only flye minutes eating
his lunch. It was decided , to allow
credits where a longer time was con-
sumed in eating the ' noon meat at
school.'. .;-

-
. v "'' s

The former domestic science lass of
the Woman's club of Woodburn will
hereafter be known as the home Admin-
istration department, . The first meet-
ing of the department' wae recently held
In the new manual training , bulldin;,
adjacent to the high school..
- The Educational League of CoqulUe
has elected the following officers:
President. Mrs. Laura Brandon: vlca
president, Mrs. C. T. Skeels; second
vice ' president, Mrs. C. A. Howard;
member at large. Rev. F. H. Adams.

t t at ,

General Club News.
At a recent meeting of the Vancouver,

Wash., Women's club a firm stand was
taken In regard to clean politics. - The
women' declared strongly against' any
thing not clean in tha fortheomlng mu
nicipal campaign, particularly in the
line of mud slinging.

cJub of San Francisco
Is giving a course of lectures. Professor
B. R.. Baumgardt of Los Angeles, being
the lecturer. The first lecture was
"Shakespeare ' and Shakespeare's Ens- -
land."

The White Salmon Woman's club was
entertained recently, by the Commercial
club of that city with a supper and en
tertainment. . The two clubs cooperate
in much civic, work for that city.

Tne Vancouver Muelc club held Its
first meeting for the season Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. A. A.
Pompe. Mra John Knight contributed
vocal numbers. , Piano solos were given
by Mrs. Chambers and Mrs. Alvord gave
readings. , -

The Ban Francisco district of the
California Federation of Women's clubs
will hold its annual convention in Santa
Rosa, October 29. 20 and 21. Mrs. E.
G. Denniston, Mrs. E. D. Knight of San
Francisco and Mrs,- - P. Lj

, King are all
being favorably mentioned' for presi
dent ' Many matters, of general Inter-
est to women will be discussed by able
Speakers. --

,

The Ebel club of Los Angeles, which
has thedistinction of being- - the largest
woman's 'club in this country, haa re-
cently purchased a' strip of land ad
joining Its present property for $16,- -
000, and on this It will erect an addition
to Its present club house.

department Is to be one of
the Most important departments of the
Spokane Woman's club this season. The
season's plans embrace choral singing,
Voice culture, sight singing j in? class
form, piano work with two' pianos and
coaching , three and four , part
songs.-- Every' second and fourth week
recitals win .

. German' American women of Chicago
met last week at the Hotel LaSalletO
organise the Independent Gunman-America- n

Woman'a club to. .'meet future edu
catlonal and civic, demands which1 may
bo made upon tha new women voters. --A
constitution and,' bylaws were drawn up
and officer. elected ' '
'" The ninth 'triennial convention of the
World's Woman's Christian Temperanoe
Union will be held In Brooklyn on Oc
tober 22 to - Delegates are
on their way- - from SO nations,- and
every state in the union Will be repre-
sented.,. - f f ' I.- - '

That the solution of the domeatio ser
vice' problem Ilea in. the efficiency of

.St,,,'.'l ' Jm

thanticleer
J' ...... ..... ., .,;.;..'.:('.:,., '.:

Appeals to the most, fastidious is '

t place, to entertain your1 guests.
While! enjoying dinner, ypu have
a' panoramic "view of the Colum-

bia River Gorge in all , its. glory.
'

r? Next time you go for an out- -'

Ing, motor out to CHANTICLEER
ovef good roads. Cream Chicken
Dinner,' 'C. o, i(h fjf y; , Style1, ;,our

??W:,- -

:
Phone ; Long '. Dutance Corbett, ;

'J'OregbW' :,M!ft V, '

J You niay.have a per-fe- et

Icbmplexion. puri--
fy, softenj sbothe, san

:

'

beauty .of your hair. ' ' . "

iBesldes beautifying the hair at' once,'
Danderlne dissolves, every particle of
dandruff; clearfses, purifies and invig-
orates tha scalp, forever stopping itch-
ing and falling holr.-- . v : ;
x But. what will please you 'most will
be after-- ' a few weeks' Use when you
will actually see . new ' hair fine and
downy.' at flrst-r-y-es but really new,
hair growing all over the scaJp.. If
you-car- for pretty, eoft hair and lots'
of It surely ret a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton'a Danderlne from any drug-
gist or' toilet counter, and Just try It

& . --

Says; w
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uie aiu or 'itel

of,Purola

r

itize your skin with

V Piirola

Peroxide Cream
Price 25c

Beautify your complexion
. jmd'Kive it that fresh, rosy

1 ....ill. it. . - J . e .. . ...

PurolaTint

HI. :

retain
' .III', iu w wuii

or

regain . l 4

iir. .
i l

' a ; ,'Take'
I .

'
HI cial offer,beautiful

i; Price SO W
advantage1 of , this'spe- -

. If you will buv
onev"" jar,

4, III , , ,
peroxide

, I .

complexion,,,
' 1 cream 25c, y0u vill be, en, Z (

mied tQ Apresentthis, ad and
use 1 ' . yr a ooiue or

V; roIa .tint. ,

' -
, .

Sour drvJist

tint
by Mrs. Winifred Lea. - Mine Killings-.th- e immigration problems, Tha class
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